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Supported Operating Systems

The supported operating systems derived from this page are for a set of products made up of the combination of Base SAS and the orderable server-side products that are installed at the same time as Base SAS.
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### SAS® News

**Support Status for Windows 8 Pro and Windows Server 2012**
For information about support of SAS 9.4 and SAS 9.3 under Windows 8 Pro and Windows Server 2012, see SAS Note 46876. This SAS Note also contains information related to Java support.

**Update: Windows 8.1 and Windows Server 2012 R2 Support**

**SAS® 9.4 Is Available Now**
SAS 9.4 is currently available.

### Details of Supported Operating Systems were found using the above criteria.

**Windows 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform Release</th>
<th>Product Release</th>
<th>Support Level</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Starter 32-bit</td>
<td>Not Supported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Home Basic x64</td>
<td>Not Supported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Home Basic 32-bit</td>
<td>Not Supported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Ultimate x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td>Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (SP1) or higher is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Ultimate 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td>Supported in SAS 9.4 TS1M1 and higher. Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (SP1) or higher is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td>Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (SP1) or higher is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td>Supported in SAS 9.4 TS1M1 and higher. Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (SP1) or higher is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Home Premium x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td>Support is only for the SAS Education Analytical Suite starting in SAS 9.4 TS1M0, Rev. 13e30. Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (SP1) or higher is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Home Premium 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Enterprise x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td>Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (SP1) or higher is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Enterprise 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.4 A</td>
<td>Supported in SAS 9.4 TS1M1 and higher. Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (SP1) or higher is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Ultimate x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Ultimate 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Home Premium x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td>Support is only for the SAS Education Analytical Suite which began in SAS 9.3 TS1M0.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Home Premium 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td>Support is only for the SAS Education Analytical Suite which began in SAS 9.3 TS1M0.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Enterprise x64</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Enterprise 32-bit</td>
<td>SAS 9.3 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support is only for the SAS Education Analytical Suite which began in SAS 9.2 TS2M2. SAS Foundation(non-planning/basic orders) available SAS 9.2 TS2M2. BI Server Tier and Middle Tier available SAS 9.2 TS2M3 Rev:10w46.
### SAS Supported Operating Systems

**Windows 7 Ultimate x64**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

**Windows 7 Ultimate 32-bit**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

**Windows 7 Professional x64**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

**Windows 7 Professional 32-bit**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

**Windows 7 Home Premium x86**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

**Windows 7 Home Premium 32-bit**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

**Windows 7 Enterprise x64**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

**Windows 7 Enterprise 32-bit**
- **SAS 9.2**
- B
- Support for BI Server Tier, meaning SAS Foundation servers are supported (metadata, stored process, workspace, OLAP servers).
- Support for Middle Tier, also referred to as the Web Tier, serves as the Web-based client server. Components on this tier include webDAV servers, Web application servers (Java servlet containers), and the SAS Web-based clients (examples include products such as SAS Web Report Studio and SAS Information Delivery Portal).
- Middle Tier is supported only for development or demonstration purposes and is not recommended for production or mission-critical applications.
- For more information about support of SAS 9.2 (TS2M3) under Windows 7, see SAS Note SAS Note 34569.

---

**Important Links & Notes: Windows**

- **What's New in SAS**
- **Migration Information**
- If your deployment includes one or more Business Intelligence, Data Integration, or solution products and is metadata-based, you might be able to use the SAS Migration Utility.
- **Support Services for Current and Prior Releases of Software**
- **Baseline and Higher Support**
- **Product Advisory Notices from SAS**
- **Microsoft's Support Lifecycle Policy**
- **SAS/ACCESS Validation Matrix**